
Mrs. Sowers Kindergarten
May 8-12 2017

Newsletter

Contact Information:
Mrs. Jennifer Sowers
919-496-4015 x251
jennifersowers@fcschools.net
Office fax: 919-496-0301

Upcoming Events
May 10: Early Release 12:45, “Joggin for Your Noggin” 
walking event 9am!  Please return the permission slip if you 
haven’t yet!  All students should participate!!
May 15-19: EOY (End of Year) Reading Assessments (TRC) will 
take place
May 22-25: EOY State Math Assessment
May 29: No School

Sight Words

1.pretty

2.count

3.ride

4.say

Lunch Menu: Main Dish Choices
5/8- chicken nuggets or French bread pizza
5/9- corn dog nuggets or mandarin orange chicken
5/10- chicken fillet sand. or PBJ
5/11- cheese stix or rotisserie chicken
5/12- hot dog or manager’s choice
5/15- pepperoni pizza or chicken tenders

**PBJ is offered every day!

May
Birthdays

Cruz 5/6
Olivia S. 5/12

Notes from the Teacher

* Don’t forget to keep your child dressed within the BES Dress Code.  This means no tank tops or 
spaghetti straps, and no shorts higher than mid thigh.  

* If anyone would like to donate items, we are in need of tissues, baby wipes, 
dry erase markers, and hand sanitizer!
* If you send in a note with a transportation change for a bus, please make sure that it states the exact 
address your child needs to be dropped off at and the name of the adult who will be at the location!

* Remember to keep on reading to be prepared for that EOY TRC benchmark next week!

Academic Focus/Skills for the Week

Words Reading Writing Math Science Social Studies

Homework
Check folder for weekly 
homework instruction sheet.  
Homework to be completed 
in the homework journal 
sent home on Monday.  
Return completed on Friday.
* Read every night!

* Medial 
sounds
* CVC/CVCV 
words
* Blends & 
Digraphs
* Long vs. 
short vowels

* SIGHT WORDS
* Literature/non-
fiction
* Nonsense words
* Sounding 
out/blending words
*Nouns/verbs/adj.
* Endings –s, -ed, -ing

* Sentence 
dictations
* Punctuation
* Sentence 
corrections
* Written 
comprehension

* Missing numbers
* Addition/subtraction
* Place value
* Composing numbers
* Measurable attributes
* 2D vs. 3D shapes

* Weather & 
Seasons
* Forces of motion
* States of 
matter(solid, 
liquid, gas)
* 5 Senses
* Living vs. 
Nonliving

* Citizenship
* Character Traits
* Wants vs. needs
* Geography, 
landforms, 
understanding 
maps
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